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VOTK TIIK IMKitK.VU TICKKT.
In tho campaign fur municipal

MfJlces certain fac ts si ami out so

.boldly that thoy arc not oven ques¬
tioned. The first of those is thai
many, in fact, the majority of the
Republicans have been long dissatis¬
fied with the present city adminis¬
tration; second Mr. Petty secured
the nomination 011 the Republican
ticket for member of the Hoard ot

Affairs absolutely without opposi¬
tion.

These being undisputed facts, Yh
Advocate, whien holds 110 brief for
.Mr. Petty or any other candidal?,
can not see how any Republican can

with justice oppose his candidacy.
It was known before the primary

election that he -had opposed a part
of the Republican ticket in the cam¬

paign last fall. Then why did not

those, who objected to his nomina¬
tion on the Hoard of Affairs, bring
out another candidate and fight for
the nomination? Instead of doing
this,- they allowed the nomination to

go by default. Now they talk of
party regularity, saloon rule, the un¬

fitness of the candidate for the office,
and nominate another.

Xo objections will hold again -t
. their choice. He would fill the of¬
fice as well as some and better than
most of those who aspire to it. Hut
if party regularity is in question,
¦what of the party regularity of those
who are now opposing the regularly
nominated candidate of the parte?
Are they not committing the very
sin of which they accuse Mr. Petty?

They tell us thc. City Committee
exceeded its authority in issuing the
en 1 Ifor the nomination of only one

candidate for the Board of Affairs.)
and two for Council iu each ward.
May be it did, but did they exhaust
all legal means' to secure their rights
before they decided upon another s^t

of candidates? Not so that any one

could notice it. Following close up¬
on tile regular primary, a convention
Was called and an independent ticket
was placed in the field. And T,his
was done, mind you, witl^mt even

the usual excuse for such action.
There had been 110 appeal to the
courts nor to the members of the
party at thc polls.
As was said last week in those

columns. The Advocate had hoped
that the Republicans of Charleston
would forgive, if t.liey could .not for¬

get, all factional differences, unite
and make this campaign a start a

now toward that harmony which is
so essential to future success. This
they have not done and, in failing to
do so, have widened, rather than
do;.? dtlir breach.

In these circumstances, this paper
can but reiterate what if has said al¬
ways in political campaign."stick
to the regular Republican ticket!"
Do not be deluded with statements

that this election will not affect
county nor state questions. Remem¬
ber what that vot<» for MaeCorkle
and Rrawley did last full, and run

from anything not out and out Re¬

publican, like the devil does from
ho'y__wat or.

LIST K.N. UKOTHICKS!
( The i ndependcnt )

Listen. brothers, for I claim your
attention in behalf of your sister and
mine!

In primitive Ion sis we fought th«>
wolves to protect your children, and
when clans "w ere born out of social
chaos we founded industry in 1he
open field and in the cave that was

home.
In the days of despots we sweated

and suffered with you, and not less
than you. We bore the taskmaster's
lash on flesh made tender in your
service. Our wounds festered in the
sun.

In aias of intolerance and super-
sit it ion we were persecuted, as yon
were, for Truth's sake, sawn ayund'M
burned as witches, fed to ravenous

beast#, martyred in vile ways innum¬
erable.

Throughout all ages w<» have shar¬
ed your poverty and your mis< hance.
your doubt and your sorrow, your
oft thwarted passion for beauty,
love, advancement, freedom and
Ideals.
We have born you and suckled

you, rocked you in cradles, carriet
you from place to place, on our
backs and In our arms, nursed >ou
In sickness, fostered you in health,
inspired you in battle and co n footed
you In death. There bos been no

darkness lli which we have

I not gone with you hand in hand, ..

I liut now you are coining into your
own proud -heritage, my brother*,
and n new morning iliwms, gladden¬
ed by freedom and opportunity.
Have we no share in the morning?
By our blood and by our tears

freely spent for you. by our labor
K\id our births, by our love inex¬
pressible, we claim fullest human
rights in your morning of freedom.

Listen, brothers, tor 1 speak for
all your sisters, for the weak as well
as the strong, for those who under¬
stand, and I say.

(Jive us a share in your democracy,
that we may show you ours!

1I1K K.XTKA SKSSIOX.
When objections long and loud

ai\» heard from certain quarters 10

any proposed legislation, it is al¬
ways safe to bet that the bosses or

the interests have something to lose
9

by its passage, and the people some¬

thing to gain. To bo convinced that
this is true, one has but to recall the
light that was made against the re¬

vision of tiie tax laws, the opposition
to the submission of a prohibition
amendment, the dire predictions on

the proposal of a lax on natural gas.
and the creation of a public service
commission. All these measures had
for their aim a larger participation
of the people in the state's affairs.
a\ul for that reasons they were strong-
ly opposed.
An extra session of the Legisla¬

ture to consider a primary elections
law has been announced by Gover¬
nor Glasscock. It is being opposed
by the same crowd which stood in
the way of the measures mentioned
above. The bosses are "agin" a

primary elections law because it will
curtail their power. The interests
arc allied with them, because a cur¬
tailment of the power of the bosses
narrows the scope of -influence of the
interests.
The main objection, however, to

a primary elections laws is the fear
lest the Negroes of the counties ol

.^cDowcll. Kanawha, Fayette. Mer¬
cer and. possibly. Jefferson, get
some of the representation to which
their numbers entitle them. As
when this subject was a leading
topic in the Legislature, two years
ago, there is now in these counties
some talk of "Negro domination". A
.McDowell county Negro was report¬
ed 10 have said that, ifsiR-h legislation
were enacted, he would be a candi¬
date for a judgeship. This report
was worked over time to kill tlu
measure

It is hardly likely that such tac¬
tics will be adopted at the comi'.);;,
extra session, but even if they c. -'o.

th0 legislators will certainly not In
so gullible as were some of their
predecessors.

Both parties are pledged to a prim¬
ary elections law of some kind. If
there is 110 legislation along this
line, the fault can not be laid at tlu;
door of Governor Glasscock. :

TI1K SOCIAL EQUALITY IH'GAIKX).
The affirmation of two young col¬

ored women that they were not seek¬
ing social equality, but more con¬

venient quarters, when they applied
for rooms in a woman's dormitory
at Cornell I'niversity, is further con¬

firmation, if any were needed, thai
race prejudice is as strong wiihr.j
the halls of learning at the North r.s

it is without, that the fear lest tic
Negro is aiming at social equali'y \~

but little less at Cornell than it is

at any Southern university.
"l is more than passing stra.i;, .

that these who havc arrogated to
themselves the superior place in a'il
that differentiates man from other
animals should fliinU persons of color
are over striving to bo on terms of so-

cial equality with them, that t!iey
want to be invited into their homes
and sit at their tables.

Nothing of th'» kind. To think "&\r
is a reflection upon your boasted in

tolligoucc.
The most ignorant Negro has in

dosir(. lor uncongenial associates
white or black. Even less is the ed¬
ucated Negro inclined to force him
self into positions where social re¬

cognition would ho denied or grudg¬
ingly paid li i in . Each has self con¬

sciousness in the same degree us it
is developed in the same class of the
other race, and neither is more de¬
sirous of overstepping the bounds
that hedge it about than the laboring
class of whites yearns to mingle
socially with the employing class, or
vice versa.

Social equality is a bugaboo differ¬
ing in no respects from the hobgob¬
lins of bib and tucker age. It Is a
scarecrow erected by designing po¬
liticians to further their nefarious
schemes, and should have long si pee
been relegated to that limbo wiier'*
witchcraft and alchemy have found
an eternal abiding place.

Tin; IJKIH BlilOAN STATK
( OMMirrKii.

The Advocate joins in the popular
demand for the reconstruction of the
Republican State Com mi tee. but il
does not endorse t lie proposition of
the Wheeling Intelligen'cer, the lead¬
er in the movement that the mem¬
bership be eonfiuod to one repreaen*
t^i t i v,» from each of the senatorial
district*,.
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If the suggestion of The Intelligen
cer adopted in too. where do we
come in? What representation will
the Negro have? I'nder the present
arrangement. provisions are made for
a committeeman at large, and that
committeeman in a Negro. It repre¬
sentation is confined to the sena¬
torial districts, we lose out, for no

Senatorial district, however great its
Negro population, will have any but
a white man.

Since it is reasonably certain that
the t'orces now at work will soon
effect some changes in the composi¬
tion of the State Committee, it be¬
hooves the Negro Republicans of the
State to formulate plans and act thai
they be not deprived of their repre¬
sentation. There are some fourteen
or fifteen thousand of them who,
w h ilo they do not fear that they will
not get a svjuare deal, would be bet¬
ter satisfied if they were represented
in the councils of the. party by one

of their number. This representa¬
tion they certainly will not get if

ri.

The Intelligencer plan prevails. It's
np to the Negro leaders.

Booker Washington denies the
Philadelphia interview in wi.kh lie
io repirted to have .^aid I'lrich '.vju,
justified in assaultingeJiiin. So few
people believe the report that Mr.
Washington would seem to have
wasted his time denying it.

"Our sins are diluted and inacgrc
in comparison with those of ages
aire." says a Providence. U. I., clergy¬
man. What concentrated double
diluted quintessence of wickedncss
our ancestors must have been.

Senator Hepburn says I lie Capitol
is not a fit place for statesmen of
culture and learning. Lint just the
same we fail to hear that the emi¬
nent Senator from Idaho is going to
resign.

1 . ^ .

When Mr. Rockefeller and Mr.
Taft passed at Atlanta they said
"Hello". W'.hether this is significant
or not, depends upon which one
winked at the other.

The Queen of Spain compels Iter
'laughters to wear labels reading
"Do not kiss me." If they look like
their papa when they grow up. such
labels will be superfluous.
Some of the alleged boodlers in

Illinois must have wretched reputa¬
tions as regards veracity, since the
Jury will ~iot believe the in after the*
have confessed.

";»s the Chif'.ij/o e w s obsj'1-
]>oi mier may be unlit, but It can not
b<« said thai be is r.nfciiuhf re¬
marks the Omaha Dee. Or un'o vi -xht
(M : r

; resident Di,i, can nov meet v lib
ally reverses which wit' iJoubt
on i,'s right '.»» oi1 re'.ogj >/e I ac ->ne
of t ;e worl I s champion >: i u I p i'-
ters.

Champ Clark may lose a portion
of that benign look after he ha?
workeJ at being speaker of the House
a number of weeks.

Does any one really believe that
wo will continue to have a secret bal
iot when women get the franchise.
Every woman should have an aim

in life, even if she can't bit the side
of a ba| n with a brick.

Joe Gans' Widow
Says 'tis False

Denies Kepoit to t ! it- MVect That She
Jla« Secretly Married a Washing¬
ton Theatre Proprietor. Still llui's
Cioidlield Hotel.

Baltimore, Mil., April 1. .Mrs.
Joseph Gans, widow of the !;:u'
famous lightweight pulgist, denies
the story that slu and Ford Dabney.
a Washington theatrical man. have
been secretly married. The rumor
has been prevalent here for some
weeks. When seen Mrs. Gans em¬

phatically denied that, a - -marriage
had taken place.
Before she was mar^etljo^'hy CJans

she was a teacher iq,£th&< K>c;t|l pub¬
lic schools. She is 'regained bs one
of ihe moat attractive women ^n the
city, and as manager of the Goldfield
Hotel, which place her husband built
after lie had defeated Battling Xel-
on has made hosts of friends ihe

it he country ovur.

Rev. A. C. Hughes, who h;is ju.-it
been returned to the Sharp St reel
Memorial Church for the seventh
successive time, was given a mo.u
enthusiastic welcome by his congre¬
gation Sunday morning. Upon his
arrival at the church, the choir
aroused enthusiasm by singing a

hymn, after which the pastor was
presented a pair of gold cult buttons.
Singing "Blessed He the Tie Thai
Hinds," the whole congregation th«>n
rose and gave the pastor chautau'iua
salute..

Dr. Hughes preached a stirring
sermon taking for his subject Forge1. -

ting These Things That ar« Behind
and Looking for Those Thai Are Be¬
fore.

.The funeral of Samuel Owin&s. tiie
first colored job, printer In the city,
was held here Sunday at the? Grace
Presbyterian Cli u rch.

Miss Elizabeth Carter, president
of the National Association of C ol-
ored Women, is expccted here next
\v eek .

Rev. .John Hurst, of Washinton.
financial secretary of the A. M. 10.
Church was in the city Monday.

. » ? ?

SAY101) II1S MOTH KIl'S LIFE
"Four doctors 'had given me up,"

writes Mrs. Laura Gaines, of Avoca,
La., "and my children and all my
friends were looking for me to die,
when my son insisted that I use Elec¬
tric Bitters. I did so. and they have
gone nie avworld of good*' NtwtffMif*
ways praise them." Electric Bitters
is a priceless blessing to women
troubled with fainting and diz^y
.spells, backache, headache, weakness
debility, constipation or kidney dis¬
orders. Use them anrF gain new
health, strength and vigor. They're
guaranteed to satisfy or money re¬
funded. Only 50c at all druggists.

4-7-1 1.

NO TltOl'liMO WITH <'OIA>KKI>
troopkks.

Washington. April 1. In connej-
tion with representations to the pres¬
ident that the presence of the Nnitli
cavalry, Negro troops forming
part of the division at San Antoni >

Texas, would likely cause racial »*is-
turbances. Major General Carter
command ing the division today tele¬
graphed the war department th \-
there had been 110 trouble between
the whites and blacks. Consequent l.v
it is said at the department the col¬
ored soldiers will not be withdrawn,
but. probably soon will be sent to thy
border to relieve the Third cavalry
of patrol duty.

THE Nuform is a popular priced
corset, modeled on lines that per¬
fect your figure. It defines grace¬

ful bust, waist and hip lines and fits
at the back.

>
The range of shapes is so varied, every

figure can be fitted with charming result.
All Nuform Corsets are made of service¬

able fabrics.both heavy and light weight.
daintily trimmed .and well tailored.

* Your dealer will supply you with the model
best suited to your figure.
Nuform, Style 478. {As pictured} . P'or average

figures. Medium low bust, extra skirt length over
abdomen and hips. Made of durable coutil and light

. weight batiste. Hose supporters. Siz.es 18 to 30.
Price, $1.00.

Nuform, Style 485. For average and well devel¬
oped figures. Medium bust, extra length over hips,
back and abdomen. Coutil and batiste. Hose

' supporters. Sizes 18 to 30. Price, $1.50.
Nuform, Style 488. For average and well developed fig¬

ures. Unique coat construction over hips, back and abdomen,
insuring comfort wilh modish lines. Made of excellent coulil

and batiste. Hose supporters. Sizes 19 to 30. Pricc, $2.00.
Sold At All Stores

WFJNGARTEN BROS.,/VfaJrer«, 34th St. & Broadway, N«w York

500 Candle
Power Light at
cost ol one Cent

V*

per Day

Throws 98 per cent
of its light downward.

The best and "cheapest" light
ever placed on the market*
I will place on trial in any busi¬
ness house or residence one of
these famous lights and con

jvince you of its great value

P. A. Donovan
The Light Store Arcade

No. 4 Special Buggy only $65.00
HIGHEST GRADEi

A Value Unequaled. .. Sold on $1.00 Profit Alargln.
FROM FACTORY TO USER

Write tor prices and other styles' Send for Catalogue,
C. R. PATTERSON & SONS,

GREENFIELD, OHIO.
LARGEST NEGRO CARRIAGE CONCERN IN T>1E IJVITRP STATES-

11IONItY T. MCDONALD, N. O. BRACKETT,President Treasurer* i

STORER COLLEGE
Harper's Ferry, W. Va,

-

.-Founded in 1807.*

More than 4 00 men and women have graduated here. The oldc»tschool in the state for Colored students. Magnificent location. Eleva¬tion high. Remarkably healthful. Ample buildings. THREE NKWBUILDINGS RUING ADDED TO OUK PLANT THIS YEAR. The regu¬lar faculty of sixteen highly educated, earnest teachers does not includeassistants.
Our Library catalogued according to the Dowey System, is one ofthe largest in the state. .

FIRST GBADE CERTIFICATES ARE GRANTED TO THOSE MEM¬BERS OF THE GRADUATING CLASSES WHO ARE RECOMMENDEDTO THE STATE BOARD OF EDUCATION. Storer is interdenominationalin its faculty and student body. Its whole influence is toward Christianliving. Literary Societies, Christia n Organizations, Musical Clubs,Bands and Sane Athletics.
--COURSES^ -Academic, Stato Normal, Industrial, Music.. tFor illustrated catalogue and other printed matter write to '

The Presiden

THE NATIONAL CITY BANK
of Charleston
With Resources of a

Million Dollars
A

WAN rs YOUR ACCOUNT

Skyscraper Building
Kanawha and apitoi Streets

THREE PER CEN1 INTEREST PAID ON SAVINGS
i


